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MARVELS' IN MESMERISM.

WOUDERS PERFORMED BY A TREV-TO-

JOURNALIST.

rr.invflvlnff Mrrrtlinmln( Twelve
riT- - scniliii'i (lie in up In u llal-lo- n

and lint to Son.
In tlio play of "The Hells," which

Henry Irving appeared in with groat suc-
cess last sonson, tho climactic point is
reached when the llurgomnstcr, Mftthias,
in u vision is made to reveal his guilt un-

der mesmeric influences. The episode,
while theatrically effective, seemed high-
ly improbable to the writer, and this
opinion he entertained until a few days
ago, when a most extraordinary and con-
vincing illustration of mesmeric power
came beneath his observation, nnd which
established tho possibility of the dramat-
ic incident in iicstion. Tho mesmerist
was a journalist connected with the
Trenton (X. ,1.) True Amrricir., Bnd who
has been a writer for the press during the
past twenty years. Iu person he is not
especially noticeable except about the
eyes, which arc deep-s- e t ami of singularly
penetrating expression. The Sfr re-

porter, having heard of this gentleman's
wonderful gilt, visited Trenton, and, af-

ter a short search, found him in tho cor-
ridor of the State house. Through the
kind offices of a friend he was induced to
give an exhibition in one of the private
rooms of tho building. As the gentleman
shrinks from publicity iu connection w ith
this matter, and as his accomplishment is
known to but a few people, his condi-
tional request that his name should bo
withheld is acceded to.

"I am not always successful," said ho
by way of introduction. "Probably eight
out of every ten persons with whom 1

have experimented yielded to the in-

fluence. However, I do not believe tlicro
will be nny difficulty in Securing a sub-
ject." Accompanied by tho writer, the
journalist then went to the entrance of
the houso and looked about. Across the
way two ragged newsboys were pitching
pennies. Neither of them looked to be
over eleven years of age. "I think
they'll answer," he muttered. Then
raising the index finger of his right hand
and fastening his eyes intently upon the
gamins, ho attracted their attention by
making a hissing noise. The lads started
and gazed at the journalist wraptly.
Their eyes becamo fixed steadfastly upon
his face, and they seemed at once to
have succumbed to his power. Still
keeping his linger in a beckoning posi-
tion, the gentleman took a step back-
ward. As he did so tho neivsboys
stepped forward. The manucuver was
lepeatcd with the same result. 'Walking
slowly in this manner mesmerist and
mesmerized traversed the corridor, and
reached tho piivate apartment previously
alluded to. Here the party was joined
by two Trenton physicians, who said
they had on several occasions witnessed
the newspaper man's remarkable exhi-
bitions. The newsboys continued to
stare as if entranced upon the latter,
who never removed his peculiar gaze
from them.

"Now, boys," said the mesmerist,
" let's go up in a balloon and take a look
at Trenton. Here we are the anchor's
loos? and off we start." The boys' coun-
tenances wore a somowhat scared expres-
sion. They clung to two chairs and
peered down at the floor as if they were
watching the receding earth from an
aeronaut's car. Then they became ex-

cited, and began shouting to each other
observations on the imaginary sights
below. .

"Hi, Jackseyl" yelled one, " dere's
de deo-p- See dem folks walkin' in de
street dey ain't no bigger'u marbles."
After a time the boys became timid at the
tremendous height they were reaching,
and they crouched upon the chairs and
hid their heuds in their hands as if to
shut out the sight. " Now, boys," said
tho mesmerist, "we'll go down. lyl
how fast we are descending." The
urchins grew pale with fright, and they
glared down at the carpet as though they
expected to be dashed to pieces. " Get
ready to jump," put in their torturer,
" the river is below and you'll have to
dive for it." Uoth boys stood up, trem-
bling like leuves. They swung their
aims to and fro and then lit out. After
lauding on the floor they struck out for
dear life, presumably swimming for the
shore, which they finally reached, sput-
tering and breathless. Then the mes-
merist put his subjects on a
boat at sea. Their bodies
swayed as though by the motion of the
ship, and when the gentleman suggested
to one of the youngsters that he was
feeling seasick, his lace turned to a
greenery vallery complexion, and he was
attacked with retching of the most vio-
lent character. A number of equally
singular experiments were successfully
tried. One of the boys was told that he
had an ucute toothache. He clinched
the side of his face, rocked back and
forth as if in agony and moaned piteously.
Tho journalist pretended to extract the
refractory molar, and the patient smiled
with evident relief. Then the boys were
made to sing, dance, laugh and cry.
Ono was put to sleep, and he snored
undisturbed while a pin was run into his
arm until it was all imbedded in flesh
except the head. The most interesting
ilhistration, however, was given with
the aid of a ruler. An almost invisible
pencil-mar- k was made near one end.
It could not be seen except on close ex-

amination. "This," said the mesmerist,
"is a writhing, slimy snake. Here (in-
dicating the marked extremity) is his
head. 1 want you to nick him up olf the
floor." The boys approached the ruler
very gingerly, and bhowed a decided
objection to handling it too freely.
After a time one of them made a grab
and took it up, holding the unmarked end

supposably tho reptile's tail. Several
times this was tried hihI never was the
ruler lifted by the marked end.

When the remarkable performance
came to an end the Stir iuuu (jueotioued
the lads and found that they were en-

tirely unconcious of the part they had
played. They could remember uothing
that had happened, since they were toss-
ing coppers outside in the street. Tho
mesmerist appeared to be thoroughly

of perspiration stood on
his forehead, and he manifested other
signs of weakness.

"1 discovered this power," said he, in
reply to a Question, "about fifteen years
:igo. I had been to fceo a mesmerist who
was traveling from town to town and
giving exhibiiions. I thought I'd try to
'Jo what lie did, and my ustnnishmeut

was prpnt when I found that I could
exert tin influence over nearly everybody
on whom 1 practiced. Have I ever illus-

trated this power in public? No. I'm a
journalist, not a showman, and that sort
of publicity in repugnant tome. Now
and then 1 amuse my friends by a little
display; but I find that It absorbs" my
nervous vitality and leaves me in a de-

bilitated state. 1 don't know where tho
power comes from, or why I should pos-
sess it more than other pcoplo. Perhaps
it is will force, or mnybo it is personal
magnetism. I really cannot explain it."
The Mar reporter, ou consulting with the
two physicians who had witnessed the
experiments with the boys, was unable
to vx tract from cither of them even a
theoretical explanation of tho matter.
Like him, they were completely mysti-
fied. jVcw Ytrk Slur.

Symptoms of Asiatic Cholera.
The patient feels well tip to within a

few hours of the attack, or, it may bo,
goes to bed and sleeps soundly through
the night, and immediately on rising
in the morning is seized with a violent
fit of purging and vomiting. If judi-
ciously treated many persons recover
from this, the first stago of cholera; but
if neglected, tho tendency of tho disease
is to grow rapidly worse. Tho patient
complains of intense thirst and burning
heat nt tho pit of his ttomach; he suffers
also excruciating pain from cramps in
the muscles of the extremities; he is ter-
ribly restless; nnd his urgent cry is for
water to quench his thirst, and that some
one might rub his limbs, and thus relieve
tho muscular spasm. Tho pulse is rapid
and very weak, the respirations are hur-
ried, and the patient's voice becomes
husky. His couutcnauco is piuched,
and tho integument of his body feels
inelastic and doughy, while the skin of
his hands and feet becomes wrinkled
and purplish in color. The duration of
this, tho second stage of cholera, is
very uncertain it may last for two
or three hours only, or may continuo for
twelve or fifteen hours; but as long as tho
pulse can be felt at the wrist there are
still good hopes of the sick person's recov-
ery. The weaker the pulse becomes, tho
nearer tho patient is to the third, or col-
lapse, stage of cholera, from which prob-
ably not more than thirty-fiv- o per cent,
recover. In the third stage of the disease
tho vomiting and purging continue,
although in a mitigated form, and the
skin is covered with a clammy perspira-
tion, especially if the cramps are still se-

vere. The patient remains terribly rest
less, longing only for sleep, and that he
bo supplied with water. His intellect is
clear; but he seldom expresses any anxi-
ety regarding worldly affairs, although
fully conscious of the dangerous condi-
tion ho is in. Sleep and a plentiful sup-
ply of drinking water are the sole desires
of tho person passing through a collapse
stage of cholera. This condition seldom
lasts for more than twenty-fou- r hours,
and reaction either commences within
that period or the patient dies in collapse
or passes on into the tepid stage, which
in ninety-nin- e cases out of 100 ends
speedily in death. On the other hand,
the sick person having been in the col-
lapse stage of cholera some twenty-fou- r

hours (it may bo a longer or shorter pe-
riod), tho temperature of his body may
begin to rise, gradually creepinsr up to
tho normal standard ; the functions of an-
imal life are slowly restored, and the sick
person recovers his health. Quam't Die-tiona- ry

of M(klU ine.

When Conventions were Unknown.
An exchange says that the first seven

presidents of the I'nited States, covering
a period of forty-fou- r years in the history
of the country, were elected without the
intervention of either a State or national
convention. The system, or rather the
lack of system, which would bring Wash-
ington, Adams, Jell'eison, Madison, Mon-
roe, John Quiney Adams and Jackson to
the front cannot be culled wholly bad in
spite of the fact that the conventions
have now become no less important than
the popular elections, for which, in
theory, they are only a preliminary prep-
aration.

Washington became a candidate by
universal consent and demand. On his
first election he had every electoral vote
but four, and on his second all but
three, these exceptions representing
blank ballots in both cases. At the first
election votes were cast for eleven other
men, the highest number becoming

under the system in vogue
until 1804. John Adams, by two terms
of service in this office, was supposed to
have a natural claim on tho first place,
and becamo a candidate of the Federal
party, which had sprung into life as the
dominant wing during Washington's
eight years of service. He was, there-
fore, elected presidsnt in 171M5, having
seventy-on- o votes, or one more than a
majority, to cast sixty-eigh- t for Thomas
Jefferson, who became
Again eleven other candidates received
votes in tho electoral college, varying
one to fifty-nin- e each. Among these
were Thomas Pinckney, Aaron Burr,
Samuel Adams, Oliver Ellsworth, George
Clinton and John Jav, thus showing
that there was no lack of talent in the
candidates or aspirants.

Kauri Forests of New Zealand.
The Kauri forests are a thing alto-

gether apart. They are rapidly dimin
ishing bet ore the ax of the lumberer.
The kauri is the pine tree of New Zea-
land, the sole representative of the coni-
ferous family, and a very noble represen-
tative itis,though by no lueaiisanswering
to our ordinary notions of pine trees,
inasmuch as its loli;ige consists of leaves
instead of needles; but it is tall und
straight as a mast, and a very majestic
mast, for these stately trees range from
fifteen to fifty feet in girth, and uttuin a
heighth of from a hundred to two hun-
dred feet ere they commence throwing
out the branches which form their crown
of somber green. The trees stand close
together, loruiiug endless groups and
clusters, und long uisles of tall, dark pil-
lars, like marble columns in some won-
drous cathedrals of giants. For the
bark of the kauri is smooth and very
dark, and the only relief to the solemnity
of these foreU is the carpet ef luxuriant
ferns and the delicate creeping ferns
which twine lovingly around the stately
stems of the unbending pines, and lend
them a touch of fairy-lik- e life, more
especially when a ray of mellow sunlight,
gilding their dainty fronds, stems to
shine with magic beauty through the
dim twilight, which prevails even ut noon
beneath the kauri shade.

ME COLOR OF THE CALF.

AN ACCOUNT Or A WOJfDIirUt RU-
RAL MYSTERY.

A Calf Which Wa Kouirtlmr Ilonn
nnd its Oflrn lied nnd While
riiclo Jrrry Slot--- .

"How air yer, boys? I'm glad tor see
ycr," said I'ncle Jerry, ns ho moppvd his
rod face vigorously. "Cum cen an' sot
down: I've got sumpin' tor tell yer. l'vo
been down ter Princeville, an' I've got
ther best, joke on Fred tench yer ever
heard Yer see, Fred he went ter a sale
sum time ago an' bought a red cow fcr
$.". IJuite a likely ole cow she wer,
too, an' wer sed ter be a good milker.
Well, Fred he brought ther cow honui
nn' turned her inter Dan Hitchcock's
paster. I le uset. ter go down an' salt lior
wonct in a while, an' ono afternoon ho
went down, nn', be gosh! ther olo cow
bed a leetle roan call. It wero a very
peart calf, too, nn' butted Fred fust
thing. Ho wu. much tickled, an' went
back home ter tell his wife cz how ther
olo cow bed a roan call. That ovenin'
they both went down ter milk ther cow,
ez she wuz a great milker nn' giv moro'n
ther caff cud drink. When they got ter
ther paster thar wuz ther olo cow, but
ther call she bed with her wuz a red an'
white one. Missus ltach she biffed an'
sod: 'Fred, I reckon ycr a puty good
jedge uv thur culer uv a cafl; I thot yer
sed that wuz a roan call.'

' 'I'm blamed cf it wuzn't a roan caff
when I seed it fust,' said Fred, n scratch-i- n'

his head an' lookin' troubled.
" 'Seo here, Fred,' sed Missus Beach,

suddent an' sharp like, hev ycr got 'em
agin V

"Fred wuzn't much surprised, cz o
feller'd naturally supposo ho wud bo, fci
he'd bean driukin' puty bevy uv late, an'
wuz thinkin' uv it himself. He just sed,
'I reckon' kind uv meek-like- , an' sot
down ter milk, th ;r cow. Nothin' wuz
sed durin' ther milkin' but both uv 'em
kep kind uv anxious at ther
calf, cz cf they wuz cxpectin'it terchnngo
culer. When Fred got thru milkin' ha
tuk a long look at ther calf, hove a big
sigh an' sed: 'Well, Mary, I'll come
down here an' do ther milkin' termorrci
morniu' nn' cf that caff changes culet
ngin, I'll go ter bed an' send fer Doc
Marcy."

" Fred an' his wifo et supper mighty
solem that night, an' Fred didn't take
his appetizer ez usual. Ho moped aroun'
town that night, say in' nothin' ter no-

body. Next morniu' he went ter thei
paster mighty nervus, and when he clim1
ther fence an' looked over at ther ole cow
blamed ef ther caff wuzn't roan agin.

"That settled it. lie wuz so shaky
nn' scart whilo he wuz milkin' that he
cudu't git ther strippin's, an' lost all thej
cream. When he got home he shucked
his duds an' went ter bed, without sayin1
a word to his wife. She knowed what
wuz up, for sho bed tended him many a
time when he wuz ther same wav. Sho
went ter ther butcher shop an' got sum
ice, nn' called Doc Marcy on her way
home. Doc he sed it was a mild form
an' wudn't last long, but Fred he looked
powerful bad. An' long in ther arter-noo- n

his mind begin ter wander, an' ho
laid thar an' mumbled 'roan an' red an'
white,' an' roan,' all arternoon.

"In ther ovenin' ther cow cum up her
self ter ther house, an' Fred heard ther
calf bawl, an' he rolled over an' looked
outen ther winder, an' ther call wuz red
an' w hite agin. An' then he shut his eyes
on' shuddered kinder, an' called his wife
fer another drink uv An so
ther ole cow kept a.comiu' tip nights an'
mornin's ter be milked, an' every titber
time ther call wud be roan, and every
uther time it wud be red nn' white; an'
every time Fred he wud look outen ther
winder an' see it, an' then roll over an'
drink more r.

"Uut ther fun uv it wuz, yer see, that
Missus Beach she wud see ther caff ther
same way Fred seed it, an' she got scart.
too. An' finely she sez tor Fred : 'I
guess yer nin't got 'em, Fred. Brace up,
now, like a good feller, an' git up nn' be
well. I see ther call just ther same ez
you do, nn' ther ain't nuthin' wrong with
me, an' so thar ain't nuthin' wrong witb
you.'

"Fred he looked at his wife kind uv
solem, an sez: 'I don't care Mary, how
you see that caff; 1 kin see it too, an' it
changes culer twice a day, reglar. Thar
nin't no animal in ther worl ez kin do
that, Marv, Vept the leperd in ther Bible.
I guess yer hev got 'em yerself, but I
didn't think you'd drink. Mary. Ef yer
driukin' that liker I got frum Frank
Hitchcock yer'd better stop it, fer yer'll
sec snakes instid uv calves inside uv a
week, sure.'

"An' so ther olo cow kep up,
mi ther cat! kep culer, an'
Fred waz wuss, rill one dav a
leetle boy cum ter tiier door uv Fred's
house and knocked. Missus Beach she
wuz out, nn' Fred hollered fer him to cum
in. An' the leetle bov he cum in an' sed:
'l'lec, Mister Bench, yer ole cow is out,
an' her an' her two calves is on ther rail-
road track, nn' will git run over.

" 'Two calves!' yelled Fred,
out uv bed. 'Great gosh! why didn't I
think uv that afore?' Au' he pulled on
his trousers an' run out in ther road bare-
foot, an' thar wuz that cussed ole cow
with twin nlvcs, one a roan, an' tother
red an' white." Ciicny AVr.

A People who Cannot Make Fire.
The Papuans of the Maclay coast of

New Guuiuaare represented by the Rus-
sian explorer, Doctor Miklucho Mac!ay,
as being iu the most primitive stage,

j They are wholly unacquainted with
metals, and make their weapons of stone,

j bones and wood. They do not know
how to start a lire, though lire is used
among them. When the traveler asked
them how they made a fire, they could
not understand his quest ion, but they
regarded it us very amusing, und an-

swered that when u person's lire went
out he got some of a neighbor, and, if
all the lires in the village should go out,
they would get it from the next village.
Some of the natives represented that
their fathers and grandfathers had told
them that they remembered a tiuie, or
had heard from their ancestors that there
vas a time, when fire was not known,

and everything was eateu raw. The na-

tives of the southern coast of New
Guiana, having no iron, shave themselves
now with a piece of glass. Formerly

.they shaved with flint, which they could
sharpen quite well, and used with con-
siderable dexterity. Popular Scienct
Mtiiitlily.

Rnillesualke Poison.
The death of the snake-tnmr- r Brillv

from tho bito of a rattlesnake appears to
bo regarded by some people as discredit-
ing tbo remedial use of alcohol in similar
cases. This conclusion is, however, not
justifiable; tho fact being that crotaline,
tho nctivo principle of rattlesnake poison,
operates as a narcotic, more or less para
lyzing the nerve-centre- besides devital-
izing tho blood; nnd the natural antidote
to such a toxic ngentis a powerful stimu
lant. If, therefore, Ileilly died, notwith
standing tho freo exhibition of whisky,
it should rather be concluded that tha
venom was exceptionally powerful, or
that the antidote was not npulied soon
enough. That tho oison was exception- - A

ally strong is rendered probable from the
tacts, tirst. that tho snake had rccenUv
cast its skin (an operation during and
immediately after which the venom is
moro virulent than usual), and second,
that it bad not bitten anything for. a long
time. Hcilly is said to have been a man
of sound constitution, and, therefore.
offered more than ordinary resistance to
4ho poison. Ho drank a lame quantity
of whiskey without being intoxicated,
nnd this shows that a considerable por-
tion of the poison was neutralized by the
spirit; was entrnged, that is to say, in
overcoming the influence of tho alcohol.

In this caso, however, the poison was
Introduced into tho circulation in so largo
a quontity that its effect upon tho blood
outstripped the power of the antidote, and
tho shock to the nerve system could not be
overcome. It is possible that the employ-
ment of a still more powerful stimulant
than whisky might have produced good
effects in this case. A correspondent has
suggested tho use of ammonia hypodcr-micall-

stating that this remedy is freely
und succssfully exhibited in cases of
poisoning by venomous snakes. When
gangrene has been allowed to involve an
entire limb, - however, it is doubtful if
any nntidoto would provo effective, for
tho vitality is then so depressed that it
can scarcely be rallied by nny means.
The old remedies will for all this no
doubt continue to be employed with con-
siderable success wherever they can be
promptly and freely applied. Could
iicilly have had the wound sucked at the
same time that he took siimulants, the
local inflammation would probably have
been much less, and the other remedy
might then have saved him. Xeto York
2'r Ui une -

It is asserted on eminent engineering
authority that the best wood yet discov
ercd for railway sleepers is zapota, used
for this purpose in Mexico. It is essen-
tially a tropical timber, and is exceed-
ingly durablo for outdoor or indoor works
above or below ground. Samples of this
wood taken out of buildings said to have
been erected more than two centuries ago
did not show the slightest indications of
decay, the wood being as sound as on
the day it was put into the building. In
color the wood is nearly as dark as log-
wood, is very heavy, and sinks in water,
and so hard that the boring of holes for
the spikes and forming the groovaa foi
the rails is very laborious work. It ap-
pears to be almost almost impervious to
decay, but has a tendency to split if ex-

posed to tho heat of a tropical sun for
lew months; for which reason the zapota
sleepers have to be kept equally covered
with ballast.

Pvspppsin, Iver complaint, and kindred af-
fections. For treatise "ivinp successful self,
treatment adilretu YJ.RI.D Dimpknsary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fourteen foreign governments have bo
cured space in the New Orleans exposition.

Lyilia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound
cures all female nml kidney complaints.

The ilenlei-- s soy the hay crop is fully one-four-

less than last year, nnu prices will he
at least t'J perton higher than last year.

Any Small Ilov, With a Stick,
can kill u tiger if tho tiger happens to be
found when only a little cub. iSo consump-
tion, that deadliest ami most feared of dis-
eases, in this country, can assuredly be con-
quered and destroyed if Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery'' 1 employed early.

I.N New York city last year 148 firemen
were injured while on duty at tires.

Knriiirra-Tr- jr It.
Wells, & Co s. Improved Butter

Color will lie found to be the only oil color
Unit will not become rancid. Test it and you
will prove it. It will not color the butter-
milk; it gives the brightest color of any made,
and is the strongest nnd therefore the cheapest.

The value of the fish caught by Canadian
fishermen during ISNi is placed at 117,000,000.

Yuiiiik .tlen Till.
The Voltaic Hki.t Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belt and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for thirty days, to men (younp
or old) alllicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood. and all kindred troubles.
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,araysi8, and
ninny other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet
rree.

N Y N U-- 8H

Mother.
If you nre failing ; broken, worn out and ner

vous, use ells Health ttenewer. " ft. lJrgta.
2.1 f enla

Will buy a Treatise on the Horse and His
Diseases bixjk of loo ages, valuable to
every ow ner oi horses, x outage staun taken.
Sent Kitiid. New York IIohhe IJook Co.,
134 Leonard Street, New York city.

AVhy suffer longer from Catarrh, Hay-Keve- r,

and cold m the heiulf A sure cure is
('renin lialm. It is not a liquid or snuff, and
is easily nooueo. fitty cents.

I recommend to those suffering with Hay-Feve- r,

Ely's Cream lialm. I have tried nearly
all the remedies and give this a decided pref
erence, it gave me immediate relief. C. T,
Kteiiheiis, hnrdware- int reliant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Thin
"Wells' Health Kenewer' restores health and

vigor, cures, dysiwiiHia, sexual debility. $1

('arbo-line- a.

The wind may l our among the trees,
- Yet great aliii sail the Htormy seas.
The baldhead man muy rave and swear,
Yet CurUiline restores the hair.

Flies,roaches,anU, bed-bug- rats, mice.chip- -
inuiiks, ciuami out oy itougn ou runs," Lie

Tiveiitv!o!ir Iloura to I.lvp
From John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind., who

announce that he is now in " perfect
heulth," we have the followiue : " O
year asjo I wus, to nil uiijx'arauce, in the last
stages of consumption. Our best physicianj
gave my case up. I tlnally got so low thai
our doctor said I cjuld not live twentv-fou- i
Lours. My frien Is then purchased a bottle
of lr. Wm. Hall's balsam for the Lungs,
which benefited me. I continued until I took
nine bott!ei I am now iu perfect health.
having used no other medicine."

"ItmiAjli Tooib Powder.
,Ml.uuilll I'l.t I'mkI l i ir li u , . luw ulunut.t ..1. .......,.....v", .n i,i,,,,tu gun,,. Minu-

ting, preservative and fragrant. 15c. Druggist
Headache is immediately relieved by the use

of I'iso'b Itemed y for Catarrh.

Tim plnY'i h tbltiK,
Wherein I'll rich th conselrnrof th VlnK.

And etpmlly trim is it, Mint r. 1'iweeV
'I'lensnnt. l'urgntiv Tellel" (the original

Utile I Ivor Fills) " Mi" most, effectual
menus thai can I to reneh tlif aont of
ilisenun, cleansing the bowels nnd system, and
assisting nature in her recurntive work.
by druggist.

TitK celebrated Holstein h.'lfer
"Winsome Maid," owned by Hibbardtf Ham-

mond, of Kair Haven. Vt, has made the
score for thirty eonsocut ive dnys of

1 f.04 .unds of milk, thirteen nnd a qu';;r
limnds of unsaltcvl butter in seven dnys.
was tlono without forcing.

It Is ostininted that upward of WXt.OOl bms
of ennned goixls nro annually packed in this
country.

Oh ! the Misery
Of tli poor druiwptln. Th dlrtutbrd condition of th
rtonitrh, thnno, liidoh. hrllmni d nffon-I- t

bKlchlnipii th Uck nl 1","". It IrriUb' lum-

per, th worn out filing. lli liatrnd of th world

njrmptomn can brttn b lmlnd thn
rinrrltHKl. And y"t. If foil wiffr frum all, llooil't
Knmnparllld will (It jrmi mxxidy, tnm n,l nermanont
Tfllrf. Tako it at onoo and end font iviffiriiiir.

"1 hare boen much troubled with drpila tho part
year or two, Aftor trylnc many inmllolnoa 1 bxgan tak-

ing Hood'a Karaaparllla, and am now almort or entirely
well." Mra- Chak. Kkktob, Cincinnati, O.

"In fnnrweeka Hood'a Hananarilla made me a new

man. My head ceaaed to aohe and my whole aj-t- la

built up anew, enjoying perfect health. It la the ben
medicine I erer uaed, and, alter hin tried othnra, I

Und it haa no equal." I. Bahmniiton, l:l Bank
atreet. New York city.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dma-eima-. fl, all for til. Prepared only by

V. I. HOOD i t .!(., Apotheoarlea, Lowell, Maaa.

J OO Do se8j3neD p 1 1 a r .

II AY FEy Kit.Catarrh I hare lu flared aarerely
for tha lant ten yeaia
fr jm Hay in early

and and in
the fall. Ideaireinthe
interest of my felkw-fiuf-

ferera to teatlfy In faror
yHAYFEVER EJ of Ely'a Oroam Balm.

.- - "fir. W My al.ort use of it
Ita effloacy- .-

J. MAiDHOr. 401 Broad
way, N. Y.

('renin llnlin ta a
remedy foiiniled on a

5 y-- ex.- ivv dtigmrtiiM of thia

81i VC" u.A die.e and can be
I upon. Ht

lo. by mail.HAY-FEV- ER
Kaimile buttle by mail

loo. KltBho. Urugaiais, Owego, W. Y.

N Y N u- -a

A YOUTHFUL EDITOR.
Illalory nfllir llardeal MCruaa-l- e of Ilia l.lla- -

OfDrcp lillrrrat to all I'rnlVaiinna.
Wo lie kit K n, Maaa, March '23, 1S94.

Zr. Dartd Ktnntdy, A'omfotif, .V. '
Dkah Sin My ion, a lad of fifteen, editor of the

" amateur journal, of Ihla clty.haa been
at different tlmea moil severely, nnd apparently
hopateaaly, afflicted with Salt Kheum. When a very

mall child hla hoily was almuet entirely covered
1th this loaihaome eruption. It motly pnacd

away, however, after the teething perio I, and he
wai not lerloimly troubled with tt nea'n until about
one year ago, when the Salt H hen in flrM appvarcd
on hla hanua between hla llnera, then on hia limb,
men on ma lace ano head in one aollil ma-- a. lilt
condition was terrible. The raah reaembled ivy
poisoning and we at Drat fancied it m fht be some-
thing not so bad as hia old troubles, but the phy-
sician pronounced It Salt Kheum, and made every
effort, without avail, t cure it. We tried a pre
paration widely advertised aa a soeciflc lor skin ill a.
eases, but tt made about aa much of an impreasion
aa so mucn com water mlk'til have none. Ion ran
understand the situation when I ray wo were in
despalrof obtaining real help from any source.

At thia point, through the advice of Mr. .1. V.
Picon, wnoee daughter had been cured of Salt
Khenm by It, 1 tried KENNEDY'S FA-
VORITE REMEDY, 'ltd was the right
aiial only tb in: at laull The skin bri;an to heni al
once, and y the evidences of the dlseaee liava
wholly dieappeared. How thankful we are, Deal
Doctor, I leave toii to imagine. Yours,

No. 17 TerrllStrect, J. W. BATC HELUElt.
The experience of yearn, and the tentlmony ol

thousands demonstrate DH. DAVID KKNNKDY's
PAVottlTK KKMKIJY to be the ninst succo-af-

medicine for organic and blood dieeaacs evi-- dis-
covered. 1'repareil solely by Dr. David Ktnuudy.
rhywician and Surgeon, Koudout, N. Y.

GOOD NEWS
JO LADIES!

iratoftt induvametita ever of-

fered. Nuw'a your nm to a't up
onlera tor our tii IVnn
and aticiut e
full;. Ul llandor M aa Koim I lima
'lea Set. or liandaoiite l.t,r.itd

Oolo banu Aloea Hoae Dinner ri. uri.oi.i "ii i
Llec-- i rd I' r toll particiii'rs euori-n- a

THE iVllKAT AillKKlt AN TBI CO.,
P,U. Hoi aw. d aud ti Vey St.. .New York.

AGENTS WANTED r.r th. lives .
BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &

LOCAN, HENDRICKS,
lal Vol. br T. W. I In 1 Vol by Ilea. A- BAanlM.
Authoritad. Authentic Impartial. Complete, tha Hr eiiil
(Aeuiieat. Tha leading Campaiirn bunk, of 18. Out.cll all
othtra iota I. arMh thnuaanil in preaa. Jjach vol.. t
pa.ea, 1.50. 60 parrent. In Alfent.. Dutfll r'ree. Frttghti
lii'f. Areata earn 110 to a day. Now ia tha time to
make money fai.t. Send for Fxtrn 7na. at once, to
IIAinH)itl r It' I'lllN1' '.. 1. teen.

Common Sense Chairs
And ItocMHn. Nirunjr, dtirntjltj and comttiriaiiltt, ISu
liKht, trtnliy atutt. but fcood, htnst hum comfort..
hituial dltu'oMnt to flerfmiiHn. Mtaiiip tor t'Altw
iiRU to K. A. MMlAllt, aVloIlville Onuu.daa County ew lurk.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
; Woltt, WiTl. Mnth Patrlirt. Knii.ttoni.

lrSV V ""I " I'otiXOflllrlila Knit tlllH rtctU.ni wi

i 4a H lUuiia m.i rccl.auil litur trciiuutt by

Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY,
Sen.! lorl.l. BJ S. I'rarl Kl., Albaar, X. Y.

pi IV DinirnU country home complete w'thLal rlUkUrl out Una eiKirt- Trapa,
eona. $ifalper Iim. N. Y.l.'ity Tournament, Ana.
Bend li r circular. I.iunwnky o., I).

Walnut l.rnl llnlr Kealorer.

ft ! mtlraly dlfTftrnnt from all other, and Itt nam
fndiortt-- i in a prffrt Vugmahle Hair Rtiitornr. Il will
tmm(dm)ly fref tl. hatl Irom all dandruft.refltor nny
hmr to ita natural color, and Tdur0 a n row to
whfra it haa fallen off. It dtwa not a It met tha hwalth,
whii ii nult:inr.i) irof and mtraUtof ailr prepar-
ation, havft dima. It will change lis lit ur lailftd hair in a
few rtiy to a beautiful ftlnany brown. Ask your dniKitiftt
tor it. Kat-- hot tin ia warrniitd. Smitli, Kluia JtCu.,
WhfdanalM A'ta, Fbila. , Pa., and C.N.Urittnton, N.V

LADY AGENTS pi r iua i ie nt
tiiiiployiiifiit aud KtMM' MilMiy
nttltintf (uefn t "It y Hklrt Hiid
hlocUrnKtipportemi'tc. Karn- -

!le out lit live. Audresa ucra
City AuapeudcrCoCiacUaaU,4

FAILtUtm to end iltmp fnr the moat cuniplcli CnUioru o

TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, AC.
Si". N'uth Thihi HTHBrbNATIONAL TYPE CO. rillLAJti-Li-lliA- .i A.

BEAUTIFULLY COHTRASTE?) COLORS
(u ii plain tanla i(r. S n t lur hami-l-s- . lit

V uii ted, JUS. ll'STEU, Jackauu, M.cU.

TIloinaM P. Slnipaoii, Wfii'rnip.
Patents ton, u.ii. .PATK.NT iAU Vhlt,

Wniu tor tuveutora' iaiiiilc
Ht 1 to t tt liena 8ru.1 Htamp

At1lft?1f tor ircular. CiM, I.
W11VBW11 W HAM. All), WaaiiwiMtoa, i. (J.

nils lililrd fir tha Hliat and
i I'll' tonal iiotik und n.Moi. frti-H- ra m par
cut. NaiiuKal. PUHl.lauiMl Cu.( fuiiadi-li- i na. Pa.

Send stamp lur our New liiti unminis I'atnnu. I.. BiM.tiA.M. Pit.
eut ijawyar. W.aliuijcuni, 1. O.

lek lariMMlit ear. Htwk fraa,Nervous Debility 2,".'

IkJ ryru(i. 1 Id

A v tyiny

It HWHBMK1.....M1
ivriV i 'rVi Vri ' rV

:;.r rv i. u im iv.T'. ; Sc

CTJTIE3 lly tho ilea of
ALL the Btoni

DISEASES aoh and llowele-apeodll-

regain fii'!or atrona-th- , and tkr.Tn blood la purified. ,
KtDNFTB It la pronounced

LIVBIl hundroda of tha beet
BLADDER dootora to bo the ON-L-

AND CURE for all
TTRINART klnda of Kidney Sla-ana-e.

ORGANS Tt la purely Teira-tnbl- e,

rnOPBY and ourea when
OBAVFIL other mediotnea fail. r

DIABETES It le prepared
' f

BRIOHT'S preeely for theaadla--
IMHEASB eanoa, and haa never

boon known to fall.PATN8 One trial will oon.
vinoe you. Ftft alaTH V. all flniffL.latM

HACK
IOTN8 Y Send ff,von
BIDX

ISTRVOU8 vUJb-i- mem,
DISEABFH

BKTENTIOlf
OR UK.II i

XON RETENTION p. to.OF lFrnv nniA
4 VBXNX.

M. 1.
HUNT'S (Kldm.y aiu,l l.m.r) KLMKDYr

haa eared from ltiiK"r.iiK im'm and duatll hundred "
who have het'ii kivim up oy pliynit-IHll- toUie.

a . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
. IS A TORITIVE CUHK FOB a

All thni pnlnful t()inilalt
nud lleokiicaai-- so romtnim

, . to our beat "

fkxai.k roru.T.ox. .
Prlee (1 la llnulil. alii ar loeeaje '-

rf purpoa fa eoM for tht Irgiltmnlt w?
diarase onJ fAe rrllrf of pnin, and Ikat it fr"
it claim In do, thoM'tmlnnf Indira run Qlitiily In"

It will euro entirely nil Ovarian troiihli-a- , lutU-tlo-

and Ulceration, Filling and lilplncmem.
t Hpinnl Wonkueae, a id la pnitu-u-

ailupti-- to the chnuire of lire. eeeit remoriv, KAlntni".,
for stimulant, ami reln-v- h Wrakn.'fn of tin- - hunn-i-

It IliimiiiiK. ll- , l'r.i-l.i-- a'

(lem-rn- Sle ami In--

iilini. That of iK'iinmr dowii,uimr in---

ail'l Iwrkiu-lio- . linlsiJ-- i l limni'lit ly lirtd hv it n
H mil aliiinii t i I. vim, Mnii., tor p iinnlil. t. letter- -

c'ii.l'li'iittallv a.iw,-r,'.l- . '"' ffniov'''

AIM
Health andjlappinesc

DO AS OTHERS

CCmf $ HAVE DONE, i

Are your Kidneys disordered?!
''Kidney Wort i.t lito from my iriare, aeltf?

were, artor 1 had berti irivt-- uii iv in host lu If

Detroit." M. W. Dvveruux, ilvchauit-- loian, Hicii.

Are your nerves weak? f
"KMiit-- IVurt me fnm wcalmeaa I
c . afli-- I r .ii not upc.-ti-i- l to ll."-Mr- a. N, At b. f

Uoodwlu, Kd. t'Artadun Monitor Uovelaud,0.

Havo you Briprht'a Disease?
"aUdnerAvoi-- t cured me Mlien my water vrua Jual

like oliailt aud then llko
Frank Wilson, Toabody, Maas.

Sufferinr? from Diabetes?
"Kidny-lVor- t itue moit l n'nieily hare

Vitr uartil. Hive, eltitnit imitieil Into I.' f

Dr. 1'hilllpc. lUUuu, Moukton, Vt &

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kldnov-Woi'- t mo i.f chroiilu Livir Dineaaea

after I piayvd to dir."
Ili'iiry Mara, Into CVl. ooth Not Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and achinpr?
"KMnev-Wor- t, 1 uie wheo i araaao

Uuuo 1 liud to loll out of
O. il. 'laliiuuifo, Mlla aukeo, Wla.

Have you Kidney Disease?
'KMi. W ort made me aouml In liver ami kiilueya

aft4-- yrsra of unriiee. hau iloelnrinaT. Ita .orth
liuabox." baiu'l .UudKi-H- WUham.lown, IVcat Va.

Are you Constipated?
t eaiiiefl e;i v and cured

ma after le m1 of o'tier t
Uon bu Albans, t

Have you Malaria?
lridney-,or- t has dime bettor tlian any other

X hare ever ii d in lev prneUee."
Dr. H. K. Claik, boulii Uoro, Vt

Are you Bilious?
Pldrer.Wiii-t- . haa diino mo iinn-- vood tlian any

ther teuiedjr I li'ivo ever tnk. n." t
ailv. rf A. u.uuk.j , u. vimuii.I j

Are you tormented with PileB?
'ltiilni'V-Vor- t itenminrtitlu eurvd in uf

pilea. lr."W. l Kl;no nvoiiiiuriidcd tt to inf."
Uvu. U. Iiort, (Jiiahicr M. iiuiiH, Myertown, P"

Arfl von TlhQumatiam racked
uii-- alii r 1 wn (vt-- up ;

i"KUliuT-Wur-
t

and I hml iuir- ud thirty joftr.

Ladies, are you sufferinp?
"Kidney-Wor- t cm rid mo of piriiilur mmulei of f

ycArt utandlivx. Uanr f rn nils uno oml rraiw y
!sevrai All IL Luiuoivaux. lUo L Uutt.t. Vt 1

" i i . m i
M ana gain iieairn, iuko

L
Thb blood

cea!

aak. M fsflK I VS a I lie in tha
I ItiiHilinax i ,

Newark. N. w l..uliim lor
' gralualoa. N ut i. liul tilr..neK. rua

lor uircuiarai3:v.K--w- .

C II DM Teleqrnpliv r Mmit lliind and TypuI CMI.il rlliUM lu ro. tiirmalicd.
Id.lrau I'll IVIIS'I,' iLldlS .1 .1 Ill'rl V HI'. IH

OTA Pi.Tkyyr

Every Farmer nnd Horseman
should own a book lescrilive
of the Horse, und the Diseases
to which 1 10 niililu iiuimal is
liable, that sickness maybe rec-

ognized in its incipk'iiey aud
relief promptly uirorded. Our
book should be in the hands of
every Horse owner.as the knowl-
edge it contains muy be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
Lis Age, how to Shoe hi in, etc.,
send liic. in stamps, and receive
the book, post-pai- from

KEY Y0J.K HjSSE G032C MlWi
134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.

'4V- -


